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\"Ol :'\Y\f \HlRLE!'I fER. \I \ -.;s. TUESI> \ Y, J \1'WARY 9, 19-JO NO. JJ 
l nstitn tc Offer s 44 'cholat· hip 
Totalling :· 16, 1 ()() Fo1· Jt~~t Cla !Junior Class 1Ele<·t I~ our 
Nc\v Leader 
Yun 1-N' I ng•·11 ity P t·izc, 
7 ~ H•OO nnd 27- S100 
t\IHtrds A' uilublc 
w,1rn- -tt·r Polyh'1hnit- Tn-t1tutc i~ 
11 rfcrin,.; n 'I ank<·•· lllJ.tl'l\uit' ,\,,nrrl 
and turt \ thrt•c nu-tnnthtlHlll M'hnlnr 
~hip• am•·UIIlt11)( In "lH.liKI tu tht t•nh•r. 
in~: da~' lf lH 111 
Th<' !<l'llnla rship IU1td has l>t·t•n in 
crcn cd to m~·t• l tlw r1<~· Ill tuittun 
Ai r Coutpt·e sor i 
Added To Power 
Lah Equillntent 
Otht•t· N l 'W Units l ndtul•• 11 
Stt' UIII CunclentScr, an Ait• 
Tunl-. urul an Orifice Box 
1\ingslt•y, B(•n ·on, 
fiah'H and Cm·ran 
Ht•p<'at m~ Officers 
whid1 IS tu ,,.,. lrum ..,'J:J() to IUO Thi~ .\ new lngl!r,oll Rnml t'••mpmmrl n1r 
rhan,;<' "ill nut, huwc\·, r, .ltlt:l't tnlrlcr- •·umprl<o;<lr unit is hemg in~ tallt:d in 
gra•lu:n,· -ttulcnts uln·a•lv tnrulh:d ~\ ~ Th6 nl,·tcllltl< 
l·.l~·,• unn of ••lhl't.r• hv the da~s ot 
' ll '"r' ,·.,mplet..•d tltuin!( the \\Cck 
J.dur.• \,u·a1i11n Drumlrl E ~t1l1lh was 
<'lu-tl•ol prt·~id<•nt in n previous elcc 
twn 1 he rtm<Jinin.: ullil'l'NI are llarn· 
l l hin.:,le', 'il'e·prt• icll.'nt. Edward 
\1 Huh< •·t'rt'!Hrv. ,\ R.tnger Curran. 
tn·a,un:r , h. 111.1ir llt•n,on historian 
the tutal lnr,.IJtm•nt ~~ill I ' hmitt•d n 
in prl•viou' ,.,.,, r to l\0 fur the enter· 
in~: da,, in SqHl'llll>t r, then· "tll he 
'<'hul.,r-hip ni•l Cur nne out nf enr\' 
four m<tuher.. of th<: next dass. 
lhe awnr.l~ MI.' nvn1lahle lor ;•andi-
clatc• from th~ following fli,trit'ls Fave 
t'Ontinuntiun H'hnlar..hips of, Jlj()() !!:llh 
nlhming 100 for lint•h Vl.'nr, fnr tl:cw 
Yurk ~letwpuhlnn Distril'\ : n •imilar 
"l'hulal"'hip i~ ulfercll tu a ~tu!lcnt 
from f>h ilatlt:lphw, anti \\'a,lun;;tnn, 
D C. 
Twcnty ~~"'" ''·holnrship~ uf S-100 
e:t;•h nr,.. tu t ,,~ awnrclud tu uwmlter~ 
of tht• t·l:tss, nnd rut• to ht• nllotu~ct to 
the fullmvln~t tlislril'l~ . Two tu l~Mtern 
~ln~s, W<'Nll•rn l\ln~~. two, two to 
Conn • one dicit tn I{ horlc [s lund, 
~Iaine. :-.iL•w llnmpslurt, llltol \ 'ermcmt. 
One is nvailn hie for the v11·inity of 
Pill'lhur~h :uHI \'il'inity nnd tht• re~l 
are to he a\\nrded at lnrgc, without 
regard tu district . Tn o member of 
the <~ ~I 1' t • from .:-..ew l~n~:tnnd a 
!'Ch1>larsh1p ul $1()() IS uJTcrerl. 
Tu rumtllcll.' the tutu!, t:tl(ht mntm•u 
louon award-. of $200 enl'h nr• to 
off.:red \\'orl'I:Stcr ('ount\· Boy<>. 
The Ynnket' ln~enull)' Awnrll is he· 
ing rc-.torcll afll'r a lnpst of one vcnr 
fur lnt•k ul n ~mtn!Jle t•ntr\ Its most 
impurtnnt rt•qmrcmcnl i • "the ra~hinn 
in~; of n u,l'ful uh)cl't in a novel wa~· 
fn•m unpwmising material" The nward 
wa~ fuuntlcd in l!l'l'i hy Dr Henry 
Jones Fuller, n grndu11te of W . P. J. 
in 1'19.i, sun of the Institute 11 sc<·und 
president. lt hM hccn n warded eleven 
times, and previuuK winn ing ptojects 
indurle n hrldyr, con(•h m(ldcl. pritntl ry 
gllrlt>r, tcrnpcroturc rl.'gulotor, nnd boat 
proJ'Ieller The lust nward went to 
Robert Chnffc of \\'on·cNler, now a 
)uninr 
Sut·ccssful appli1 ;1nts "111 lw only 
tho~c members pf tht' t·nterin~: doss 
who·e charnc tcr, !whtJ}n<;lit re<:ord§, ac· 
ttvtttt~ and lcncl\'r~hip 11ualttie~ indi-
cate high promt•c Cor success in engi 
neerin~o: . All npphcntiuns arc to be wnt 
to the Dean of Achni~ .. iunc, jerome \\' 
lluwe. The closing rlnlc for applit·a 
tion~ is April I 
Tech To Debate 
orth High Tean1 
Thua· • in Library 
A debate between the Tech Dchnting 
Club and the North High ~chool De-
haling Tenm will tnkc pla<'t in Sinrlnir 
llall on ThurqJny, jununrr II , nt i :<lo 
P m Dnniel l\lctl:ally and l.udwig 
Reiche, the Tcrh della ter~. will toke 
the negntive side of the subject. Re· 
soh·eci · The Government Rhnultl Own 
and Operate the Nailroad~ Ench man 
will deliver a ten-minute ~pt'el'h ond 11 
fh·e-minute rebuttal 
The debn te was to hove been held 
last Fridny night, but because the 
member~ of the North H igh team were 
ill. it wu nect!ssarily postponed 
t hL puwcr lahora torr ~ 
\ ll'< prc:-.y llnrry h•n.:~ley, of Wor-
,.~ ,t•·r "hu ~m·t•tecl h1m-clf to the 
clllin·, hu• d"tlll)(UI~hctl him~elf nlh· 
lt•ti<•alh in loMllhull :uul ha,chnll He 
1, JII>Wert•d h1· steam and cumpre•~4:s 
.ur in two :-tag.:~ Thl e'haust Stt•nm 
frum llll' li~t compr,·•-or is uuli,.l'll 
fur tho.: '"t:und t:•>mpre•-iun 1 her,• i, 
.t t•uulcr hel\ll:en tlw tw<> utr q·lin· 
'' ,, ntl·IIIIM·r uf tlw athletic rotmcil and 
der,. .u1d al'u a water JAl·ket un t:nl'h .,1 .\IJihn Tnu Ome"a 
,-,·hndcr lt i~ pussihlc to mca,ure th~ 
rclt·a'c ul he:tt upon I'Oil1Jlrc~siun Tht· 
lit\\ cqutpmcnt also inl'lude:- a stt'nnt 
'"ntlcn~cr, an nir tunk, nnrl un ortfit'<' 
hu.,, all nf whu:h wtll IJ<. u~crl in l'Oil· 
)tuH· tion with the rumpre~sur. The un it 
has a t•apatity of 2[>1) cubic feet of air 
per minuto Ill 100 pounds pressure. 
The purpo~e ol tlle air tank 1s to insure 
llll e\'Cn flow uf air. An nrifi;•c hox i~ 
u<:t'd to mea~ure tht• a moun l nf n1r 
pumped 
Thi" new equipment \\'111 be u~ed 
nwstlv h,· the <cnior mechanic~ H nw 
c'·er. the foundry li"CS cnmprc~ed 111r, 
atlfl us their electric compreN<o r is not 
infnllihlc this machine will ~oen·e n< 1\ 
re!;f!n·e unit. The compressor requires 
the mstallation of a large amount of 
pipmg and "ill prohabl" he rend)' for 
U!;e hy next April. The entire cost of 
the set up will he about $5,000 Much 
nf the eqUipment on the bacement flour 
of the M E huilding is to he mOHtl 
mto the P ower Lnlt. Th" inl'ludes a 
hi.:h ~J)et'd steam engine, n t·ondcn•er, 
an orifice ll{'t·up, and nn in)t'Ctor set 
up. Tht~ intt!rior oC the Powt! r Lnb hn• 
ret-entlv been impro\·ed h,• a paint job 
and th~ ntlrlition nf morc cleNrir 
l i~:ht~ 
Council Discusse 
Two New Polici.:-s 
On Moncl:ll·, DN· I , the T•·rh f'nun 
( 'hr•stmu r,·n··~ Th~ Inn,· nf 1111 rtin~: 
l't·d Batt-,., ul l;n•nt :-;.,d,,, :-; Y. 
"hu hkt•WI~~· take'! nn·r all ofllt·e pre· 
\'lllll'h III'I'IIJli~d hy him,elf, that Of 
'<'Hl'larv, t~ n mt:mhcr of Lrunhdn C hi 
.\lpha nml 1s ~t·t·rc tury of the 1\.S.M.E. 
Rnn.:< r t'11rrnn, u l Sprlngllcld, to 
whmu w1l l he cntnt~< t t•cl the llnoncinl 
rcspvn~ihilllil'R uf '·11 , was Connerly 
JlrCMicll.'n l of th•• t•la~~, li t! hclougs to 
'l' lwta Knppu Phi nnrl thu A.S.C.lJ; 
lllnir Bl'II"Uil, of \\'est llnrtford, 
t unn. will \'OIItinu.: his hi~torical nc· 
t I \'Ill•'' :lnlltlwr v~·nr. !lis nc:tivitit::s 
.tlsn mclu<i!' l~llflro C'luh und Bond, nnd 
he i~ n mcmhcr of Lnmhdn Chi Alpha. 
Dr. Gallup Next 
Fuller Lecturer 
Founder of lnstitult' 
Of Public 01)inion 
ller t" On Junuary 18 
( •I'III'J(C II nnllup •hrt•ctnr nnrl 
fountl<r u( tht• AnH ri•'lut lnstlllltt• "f 
l'uhli1 Ovinion will lw t h1 ltt'ld 11u11.:r 
lcdurer nn Thurstlnv. lnnunr\ I ~ II i~ 
Nuhject will ht': " \\'c ~len•ure Publ ic 
Opinio n " 
In 11111 tnlk J'lr C:uihtp pluns to take 
his nu<litm'e lnt11 tht· l ll'ltitutt• which 
Ill' hcad11 nml t'l'llloill it11 workings and 
impnrtnn<'t' n• regard the overage 
ntlttn'~ Ilk ll•· wdl nl•n touch on his 
)(roup pllltts (ur 11110 whkh i11cludcM 
ul•tnlllllll( t111• vit•ws llf 00,000 people in 
all wnll,, uf lilt• l11· nwun~ f•f 000 1nter· 
"" ~ fit I UO I' 'I in a•·ntrtlnnn· with \'11'\Hrs 
tl ,. dt·•m ,.f the mt·mlK•r- '"l'rt' ,-rl ll r (,;~llup'• ln•lltuk i rdnt1veh· 
J.\' \'nl(• nt till' pren•dtng mt•rtinl! 111 "'"'' hn \'Ill)( l>t·t·n luunrlLtl ill 103!1, after 
till' Counul ,\houl two venr liJ.:•I. th(• •' thorough tdu('ntion in )ournnli~m 
timt 111 mu:hng wa" t•han)Ccrl from '' hid1 ~a\'t• him a Fln11l '"' the rear 
1 no 111 1 ·ao '" accommnclatt• stutlt 111 tinn• of tlw puhlk lit· hall recet\'e!l 
'"" tnl( lahuratnn· nt Challtn'~ rlurin.: <l•·~trtes uf llat·hclor 11f Art•. ~laster of 
.\rt' an•l llto~·tnr nf Philo~ph)• from 
luwn Stall L't11nr ity !~rom 1031 to 
1!132 hr wa prnlc~sor c1f )nurnah•m at 
\ orth\H~ tt rn U niver•ity. 
t ht• •t•t'nllrl tt>rm 
'1 ht: l'oumil j, hoping Ill •c~::urc n 
more ~,·stcmntic urgan1.t'l tiun fur c·htu 
l~adcr~. on nrgnni7.atinn that will l~nrl 
tu •timulntt' int~r..-<t in fellnw~ l ll gn 
out fnr this particular artivity It ~~ 
fell h~· the rounril that •enior t·heer 
leacler~ •hould rPceive suitable rccogni 
t1on fur their work, rt•t·ognition thnt 1~ 
"" It pnr with whot ~tudt:nt~ in other 
ot tivitic~ receive. ~!embers of the 
Council feel that appointment~ tn the 
rhrH~r lender posltions should !Jc I he 
result of competition ra ther than by 
nppointment by the Athletic Council 
I t i~ suggested that the proper place 
to start prospective candidates might 
be in the games of the Jay-Vee teams 
Ano ther matter being considered by 
the Council is of a two-Cold nature· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Frosh Prc8ide nt To 
Be Elected oon 
The fo'rt~hmon <"las.'! will hold an elec-
tion fl'lr pre~<iden t early this week. The 
c·ondida te~. Pierre Volkmar, Eric Lin· 
den, and Dkk S tollkcr, were nominated 
in a preliminary election held lust 
Tuc~d !l)' after C'hcml8t.ry lecture Since 
Eric Linden, the temporory chainnan 
of the cla'lll, Is one of the candidates, 
the election will be run by Bob Green. 
As soon as the president is elected, 
the constitution of the cia !;!! will be 
fonnally adopted and the other officers 
will be elected 
Tech Hoopslers Beat Fitchburg 
As Johtt Wells Nets 16 PointS 
Dexter ~. Kitnball 
To Lcclul'c To Sr. 
A.S.M.E. ocict y 
\c:ting Prt>t~i cl.-nt uf Cornell 
l lnhersity To Spcuk O n 
" Future of Enginet'ring" 
Thl.' ~eni11r Suciet~ of I he AS :\l E 
\\ill l1t· hnnur~·cl Thur•dny, Jnnunry II , 
II\' hann~-: Oc'h'r S Kimhnll ~peak at 
their lnl-eting on "The Future ol En· 
~:inecring" .\ 11 ~tudent.~ nrc urgl·cl to 
nllend this lccwre nt 7 45 0!1 Dean 
Kmll>:1ll i• <1 mnn of rcnuwned nuthor 
It\' at.)J)g engin~ering Jines. Certainly, 
h1s l-UhJCl'l shouhl he uf pnrticulnr in-
It re-t l<l nil !ltudents in the l nHitutc 
an<l ~ucb a speakt•r should <'ommand a 
large n tt•mdnnt'C. 
Dt:an h.imball hn:; tillecl many till · 
JJOrtnnt posi tio1h nnd hnll ret'oi,·cd 
mnn1· awards. II is degree!! include: 
A B . M g, L I,.D., Dr. l'cicnc.., l)r, 
Engiuccnng tlf two colleges, Profc!llltlr 
nf i\ln(•hinc Ol•t~igns. P rufessnr of 
l mlu~lriol gnh-inoorlng, Prof of Mcrh. 
~ngincering, Denn of C'ollege o f Rnui· 
ncering, Acting Pre~~. of Cornell Unl· 
\'Crsity . lie IS Works l\lonll!lCr or 
Rtundy Hlectrit• Mfg t'o. ond nuthor 
uf hunks O il 1\tnrhine nc.< ign, Cost l~ind 
ing, and lndus trinl Suhject 11. fleside~ 
!Jelll!l director in ~evernl othe r orgnnitn· 
lions, he ~~ 11 member of Tnu Be ta Pi, 
AJ:: C,:-i. PEE ,nnd t\ S· I\1 E . Dean 
Kimball has been honored by several 
..ocietic' hy awnrd11 nnd is nne of the 
leading tcchnlf'nl authorities in the 
llluntry Let u~ nil he there to hear 
'' hnt hi.' lln to say a~ regards our 
future 
The Mudcnt hrnm·h ul thi!l l<lrit· ty 
will hulrl n rnt•ct1ng Tuesda), Jnnunry 
lB. to wh1ch ex tent notit'CI' wtll lx 
posted. 
250 Couples at 
Interfraternity 
Ball December 20 
Red Norro PrOVf'!l Exlr••rnf!ly 
Pupulur ut SOC'ial 
~!:vent in Bancroft 
Tlw 1!):!(1 19 10 ~<nl'inl ~t·rt'llll of tlw 
\\'•m C"'lt•r Polylt•t hnic rn,litute sonretl 
tu 1ww ht·tghts uf ~uct:c~~ on Wedm·~ 
<lav cn:nulg , De(.'( mhf:'r 20th, when thl' 
annual I ntcrfrutcrnih' Aall wnq Jlrt 
>;t•nteri hy lht• 1•ight national C. rerk-
letter "K'iet1 CJ of Ao)•nton llill The 
•m•)tlth, •dnti llnting rhy thms of Ktri 
:\orvu, pre•,en ted in t hr Bnnc ro(t Boll 
mum t rnn~Cerrerl into a green fme't 
uf v ulet idc li r~. made t hi• danre one 
t>f U\e most ~urce~sfu l in yeara 
Co-chairmen Edward Hafey and Dun 
Atkin~on a nd their t·ommittee, Carl 
Fritch, Kenneth lllnistlell. C.eorge 
Bingham. Raymond S hlo ra, P hillip 
13nrtlett, and Prank Stevenson, de~~erve 
much credit for their capnhle mannae· 
mcnt of thi11 year's highly succe~sful 
ball Of the 2r10 coupleR who atten<ied 
the rlance, a large number were guest~ 
at Fra ternity house parties he lcl bv 
the majority o r the frate rnities 
The patro ns and patroneR.~es in the 
receiving line were : President Cluve· 
rius, Dean and Mn . H owe, Dean and 
Mrs. R oys, Professor and Mr11. Cay, 
Professor and Mrs. Swan, and Profe~!IOr 
ond Mrs Phinney. 
G~uue Marked by 
R ettn·n of Snappy 
Fast Pass-Work 
Uuy Sltloro ond AI BeUos 
Contribute 1 2 Tallies Each 
To One-Sided 60-32 Score 
\\'ith the return of J ohnny Wells to 
th<.' lincutl. the Worces te r Tech basket· 
hull ttnm ruarl.'d nbout the floor of the 
Tcl'h .\ lurnni Gym to defeat n thor-
oughly nutplnyed F itchburg T eache r 's 
tt•am h)• the deci ive score o f 6()..32 la~t 
Saturda)' n ight 
Lung John, who towers six feet. fo ur 
tal(hes, pnt•ed the Engineers by s ink-
ing eight baskets Cor n total of six teen 
points. t\1 Be llos and Rny Shlorn were 
nlS<l o uts tanding, as they piled up 
twelve points apiece before the final 
~;uu went o ff. Even the substitutes 
stnrrcl! las t night, for after Coach 
lligle r removed the first team from the 
unmc Rhortly nfter the beginn ing o f the 
fo urth quarter, the subs held the 
1'cnc·hors to te n points while piling up 
e leven points themselves in the las t 
t('n miuutes of play. 
The Fltchuurg team o pcn(!d up fn~t 
in the beginn ing o f tbe first period to 
rnll up te n po ints while the Tech hoop-
titers got o nly ooo, a free shot. by 
~hlorn A l t he five-minute spot Forkey 
removed the cover from the basket 
with a beautiful long shot. Crom the 
sicleline!l, and from then on throughout 
the game the Engineers continued to 
sink bllskets in a steady stream After 
J1orkey made the first field goal, Rein-
ecke, Forkey, Wells, Shloro, and Bellos 
~cored baskets in that order, w hile 
holding the Teachers to only two 
points. 
The Tech hoopsters entered the sec-
nne! quarter with a 13-12 lead, and by 
the e nd o f t.he firs t half this score had 
been increa:<;ed to 28- 18 in favor o f the 
ll lll team. lritchburg had by this time 
lost all of the pep and smart paRsing 
of the lirs~ few minutes, and seemed 
tiiHihle to find the ba.~ket in thei r fu· 
tile attempts to ~turn to the lead . At 
th t:: beginning o f the fourth .quarte r 
the Engineers had run away with the 
gnme nnd the score stood at 49-22. 
1\ l thr heguming o f the fourth quar-
ter t ·o:wh Pete Bigler took advantage 
ur the large leari and sent in the second 
teom while retiring the four ga!Joping 
hnnt>slt•rs of Tt!l' h , namely Co-Captains 
11nrke)· ant! Shlora, Long J ohn Well5 
anrl AI n c llo'l The subs titutes held 
the lead until t he finn! gun went off 
one! foun d the score 00-32. 
1•mc nnd time again the height of 
\\'elh unci Jrorkey e nabled ~he Engi· 
nt·cr' to tnkc the lmll from the back-
board aml !Curry down the court for 
a quick basket hefo rc! the T eachers had 
rtt•overed themselves AI Dellos al50 
s tarred at Co rv.·nrd when be repeatedly 
leaped high into the air to s nare Fitch-
burg pn!l1fe!J !Jefore the Teachers had 
even cro:~sed midcourt. The Fitchburg 
Tea c hers put up a good battle but they 
were uo match for the rangier, high-
JJOSsing I rill team. 
Tho next game is with S pringfield 
College at Springfield on January 10. 
lf the Biglennen retain the fire that 
they s.howed las t Saturday night they 
should bring home their second victory 
or the year. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. o4) 
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( C. c•ntinut-d from Pa~c I , Cc•l 2) 
inuca<c oi at tcntlnnn~ at stmh:nt ur 
~:ani7ation meeting~ anti incrca<e of 
influell('!' anrl ac ti\'it y ot lcadc,.,. of 
thc~c ln<·ding' t:nlc<s a S(ood number 
uf 'lurlcnt~ .ttt~ntl meeting,, tlliLrc t 
fa ll-. utl ancl the organ i,.atinn ~ ~~<line 
indTctti\·~ On the o tht:r hand unlc ' 
I Jr . .\rthur \\' t rcndl 'Poke on 
"Furl~ \ cur' \\ith T.rh Ch·ilo;" hdur.· 
the \ S ( E . on Tue~•la\', December 
111, .It 7 30 in the t'l'cning. 1 n his in-
ter•• t ing talk Pro f 1 r~nch skctcho:d a 
t.rid hislur\' of the Jn, titute anrt the 
cltpartmcnl of 11hit:h he was head for 
(.,rt,· years. The meeting arl)nurncd at 
~ 30 anti rcfrc•hments were ~en·ed the lcarlc r< p rc>\'itlc guHtl hn:ly meet 
d urin!{ on intormnl di,tus,ion with the in~:~. t htrc is nuthing tu l'a trh tht: 
<peaker 
On januarr I, the <tudenl t: tvil wa!' want to aucncl Thl'rc is mulh fuurl 
f11rtunnlc in hcnring Dr . . \lfrerl Flem· inr thought in this matter Cur the 
Ill!{, Dm.:t' tor of l on~cn•a tiun, l'\ ational 
llonrtl o f Fire Underwriters, ~peak on students us a whulc a'> well us lur thll 
J onU,nry 9, 1940· 
eniors Plan Fot· 
._ plash Party 
Pa •lllg approval o n a (;U~tosn nf the 
ta~t few vear«, Ra,· f.,rker. Prt<ident 
r C the senior class., appointee! Frank 
1 'ro,Jll' t:hairman ui a committee 10 
pnn•or a spla~h party in the t:'~·m at 
"'me dale which will I~ decided lattr. 
Others hn the <·ummittte include : 
Philip Bartlett . Fritz Johanson, Rohert 
~cwtnn .• \ lden Roys, Spencer Lang, 
Oo nald Ste1·ens and :\lyer Sarlick 
1 h~ pany will pro bnhl r nut he held 
unttl after finals 
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Editorials 
The Girls Lead Us 
We note with particular lack of pride that during Saturday's 
basketball game with Fitchburg, the student body was led in two 
different but very enthusiastic cheers by six cheerleaders from, not 
Tech, but Fitchburg. Four of them were gir ls, which may or may 
not have added spirit and volume to said cheers. Our compliments 
to their efficient cheerleading system. Evidently they had the fight 
and enthusiasm that is infect ious with any crowd. 
Taking the hint from their appearance and also in support of the 
Tech Council d iscussion of this point which appears on page one 
of this issue, it is our conclusion that Tech is apparently in need 
of an abundance of this in fectious enthusiasm. Perhaps among the 
650 students here there is an abundance of this quality which will 
make many good cheerleaders but it is evidently in hiding because 
there is absolutely no incentive for any Tech man to reveal it. 
Perhaps the present system is essentially all right but is lacking 
in organization, leadership and sufficient recognition. 
Our suggestion is that cheerleading be made more competitive 
with recognition such as sweaters being given to at least two senjors 
who have worked their way up through the ranks and perhaps a 
pin or minor award a fter a year of service. 
Russia vs. Finland 
In recent weeks news of the war between the larger states of the 
world has been overshadowed by headlines featuring tiny Finland's 
valiant stand against the powerful R ussian aggressor. This wnr hac; 
provoked so much interest that it has replaced all other informal 
discussions carried on by college students in this country. 
The lead-up to the crisis in tbe Northern Baltic, and the early 
days of the war have had all the build-up that the highest prcc;surc 
press agent could desire. 
The Russian Bear at first in-.is ted upon occupying certnin Finnish 
seaports and demanded restrictions on certain other Finnish libcrtic". 
Anxious to avoid trouble, Finland at firs t acceded to all demand~. 
Later the demands became intolerable, and an insult to the liberty 
loving Finnic;h people: diplomatic relations were broken off. Then, 
according to reports, a finnish border patrol. a~gravated by Rul-os ian 
infr ingence, fired on a party of Russians. Thus Ru,sia had an excuse 
to launch a major offensive. 
T o the surprise of everyone Finland could apparently more thn n 
hold her own, although greatly outnumbered. 
We suppose the United State.:; is wholehearted ly bt'hind the Finns. 
Many compare the present Finni-.h war to the Americnn Revolution, 
when a small , poorly equ ipped army ddcated , with the aid of frirndly 
foreign governments, n superior force. 
ing as<ertcd thnt s uper-heated air could Tho~e s tudents who ntlt'nrled Chapel .\ir-~pced~ter Roscoe Turner has 
v~n· ea~ily he carried hy the m odern on ~uv 10 nncl heard Pmfcs~nr (' J charge o( the aeronautics course at 
H•nt1lating !IY~lcm (rum a lire to a 1.\rlnms ttlll.. un "l~mmdcrs Drw" w~re nutlt! r Uni\'cr~ity. 
hcdro<lm where people were sleeping v~ry mu(·h imprcs,erl ll cre i~ n real The Unh·er:;1tr of :.linll'' 'Ola college 
and cau~e clenth. f · 1 
KEP'fJCAL CJIYRJSTS 
The Skeptical ('h>·mi!>U will meet 
Tuesda\', Januarv 9, in Kinnicutt Hall 
nl 7 IS in the e\'enmg The !\tudent 
speaker will he Geor~c A Cohen and 
Jnhn n . Rell , JUniors. After the meet· 
ing refre~hments will be sen•ed 
NOTICE! 
Our Ne,w Location 
510 PLEASANT STREET 
Corner Park Avenue 
RITE 
CLEANSERS • LAUNDERERS 
Free Call and D elh>ery 
DIAL 3-2656 
proJCl' t '" wnrl.. on Other colleges ha\'e o a~o~ncu ture places !)3 per cent o( 
Founders D.w. why ~hnuhln't we wtth 11" m en graduates in the government 
«:er\'i<~e 
all the bistunc hnd.;grouncl 1\C: hu\'e 
fur our colle~:e , Thtnk tl 41\'cr . The 
Tech Takes Fitchburg 
(Continued frnm PaF:<.' I , Col. 5) 
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.\ '\urwegian s hipping line has 
named one of its 'l'essels "Tulane" in 
hunnr o( Tulane I,; ni\'crsity 
C'int:mactn r Spencer Tracy will soon 
ltc awarded an hon omn• degree by his 
alma mater, Ripon College. 
t:nh·er~ity o( .\ rkan!'as builrlings 
ha,·e a total volume of 12,000,000 cubic 
feet 
Washington and Lee University has 
organized a new archive (or the pre. 
sen'll tio n of propaganda and promo· 
t ion materials. 
• \ ssocia ted Collegia le Prcs~t R ~len sc 
Winlerproof YoUI' Car at 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Hi. bland and Gould 
6.,£ tillll/.~ .. ~~~ .  
NAUTICAl MOTOR 
D I FFEH F 1\JT though the sailing ships of a Cl'n tttr}' ago were from rhe express 
liners of md.r}, the two hu1 e man) thin~s 
in common. Amung their poin ts nf sirml.1riry 
" a need for emerg~ncy pumps, fur water 
ma) sometimes get where It duc~n't belong, 
hec.ll"c ut a collision or other accident. 
trihuted by the )'Oung engineering college 
y; rntlu.nes on the G-E Test C<turse. 
PRI%£ PACkAG£ 
Fi\~ 1 Eis nuthing n~" w Brazil. She is not curly tht: 1\ urld'q leading coffee grower, 
hu t nlso the l:1rgcsr stutc in South A1m:rica, 
heing lSO,ooo square miles higgcr tl'wn 
cunr inentn l United S t.I[CI\. 
Fame 'd'l<l is nnrhinl( new to <.;ener.d 
Fleet ric's trnn~pnrta tiun dcrartmcn t, hcnllcll 
h) ( ; uy W . Wilson, Penn State '23 and 
Quiet, s turdy Finnish immigrants are admired both as o cl:~ss nnrl 
individually by the merican people. Finnjsh athletic process has 
won the applauo;c of American youth, while her economic policic'l 
have met with the approval of our financiers and bankers. Cheers 
for the underdog rin~ out from sportsmen everywhere. 
•\ far en from the hanti-Oper:-ttl"'l pump. 
ut <tid is the equipnu:nt '' h1ch 11111 bl part 
of the!-'. S. lmr·rir<J, the l llltt:tl St.lt<'S I me,· 
nc11 !J-lrM>t ~uperlim:r, the l.lfl.(l''t t Vl'l' 
hmlt rn .-\mencan ).tr<ls. \Jountc.l S t'<.'l' l 
hcl1111 the liner's lm:-tt .lc.:d .. , a G-1· 4 horse· 
l'~lll cr murur 11 ill dr11 c an \ ldnch pump 
lapablc uf erupt) tn~o~ 'flO a.11lun' ol Hnckl 
\\,ttcr per minute. The motor ,1nd pump 
11 ill empty .dl cumparrm~nts thruu~.eh .t 
'}qtcm nf pip1ng rc;tchin!l all parts ut the 
shrp. Other G -E cquipmc.•rn on the lmc•rim 
1ncludcs 1 ,o auxili.rr)' mmors .u1ll cuntrPls 
fnr quch cqurpmen t as 1\ inches, refngcrat10n 
t1HIChmes, rtnd steering apparatus. 
These npplic:nions nrc rypicnl of the 
1 h(lusands ot uql'S to "hich General I lectru: 
motors huvc l>ccn succcssfull) applied. 
.\ nd an import.tnt rc:t$On fur th1s Mtcce~~ i~ 
I'' l'l''< l m.tn. 1 n .til p.1rr' <1i the n:lfion, the 
prt~o,lucr~ ur thl~ (; I di\ i~u•n C.ln he 'ccn 10 
Cl(Wr.ltlllll. T hcrdort', \\ h.tt " more 11.1tural 
than lor thcs~ two [>.Lrttcs to g~t tO!,!l' ther' 
Thl'l h."~ trequenth. l'hc1r l.ttc~r hit ul 
cu operatum IS rl'JlT•·~l· tltcd I>~ iour (; 1·. 
d1rect t•urrcnl locum<~ti l·l'S, the wurlJ's nwst 
pmq•rlul, ,c,·hedulcd lor ddi,.·ry thil> month 
w the Pault~t.l H :ulruad in Hr;tZII. 
l' hc~<.' lu,·onlt>m·t·:-, 11eigh i111~ 1 R, ton~ 
t•nch, h.l\ c a m.t "tlllllll "Jlc:cJ ot 'l.l tmlcs per 
huur .1nd a continuous rattng of 4200 
hnr'el'll\\ l't. 
The consen us among American youth seems to favor ac;c;istin~ 
Finland in every way possible, without sending actual manpower. 
Here's to Finland I I GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TECH vs. A UMPTION 
'EXT ATURDrl Y 
J anuary 9, 1940 
S PO RTS 
TEC H NEW 
SWIMMER AT AMHERST 
.. ATl'RDA.Y 
Spoi~ts Sideligltts l"'cch Swhn1ncrs Jayvees Continue Winning As Lo e To St Ja pet· and Lipovsky Lead Scoring 
S r011g - l<'it.-hhurg Tt' acbcrs' t-<'Ontl 
B~ Charle!'l L. Hot>LH·I I Amhet• t TcaJn Tech 0. C. Chat·Ler TN•m To Full Before Fast Juy' l'l' Squucl With 49-22 Score \Villard Ri(ldic.·k. Bus Fot· Skiing In tht prchminan game, the s tro ng 
T~•·h .lun t'l', let! hy Captnin Jas per 
;1nd Ed Ltpol·sJ,.,·, trounced a hcwtl· 
clt•rt'll l'mhhur~ Ten~hcr:o' tcnm t1.1 the 
ttuw uf 10 tn '!'.! The gnmc wn~ fn~t 
ancl furiuu11 with Tt>('h tnking nn cnrly 
lt•!Hl nncl l..c<'ping it uttl'hn llrmjoJ'Cd 
thruughuut thr entire gnme. The 
Tcnt·hcr~ •-cr~ able to score unl) twv 
pount" ngnin't the Tech Jayvee first 
tt•am. hut "howcd plent~· of !ipirit nnd 
light Tc1·h's shooting wns unusuall~ 
nl-,·urntc and the ir pa<sin~ sm ooth 
Thev nu~:ht tu gu plllt'e!l thts season 
tf the\ J..n•;l tl up 
IJucstiun-. II'> to IUH what kind of n 
tt.tlll w<· h.tl'e here at Te1·h nill lwo 
.. n,llHt·rl "" \\'t>dnt':;day <:vemn)!, when 
tht tt·.tll\ tra vl'ls to ~pringficld tn take 
uu thu ~pringlielcl l'olle{te quintet. AI· 
wan a t nulitirtnnl ri1•a l, :tnrl iu tlw 
Jn,t lew ''cars n Jinx, thn t call~gt• will 
J..- r.·pn·,cntl'fl hy a team that will l-:1\'e 
Tl't·h·, tin n real battle Plnying a 
·h~hth· ditTcrl'Jil hrand nf ha,J..o:tl>nll 
th.ul till' Tn h team, thev n rc dan~:er· 
uu' s huutcr•. popping them ! rum :Ill\' 
n ht·r~ in•trle the haJf.war strtpe Twn 
: •·ar' ago thc1· t·arne from behind 111 
;I fr.ulllt' lnst·minute surge lU no~e o ut 
Tct·h Ill nne ~lim poult in n few hcctit• 
minute~> of ~hnuting. Last year, in n 
nl•t•knucl neck sc·oring race in which the 
teanh nlll'rnately t ook the lenrl. from 
the lil~<l <ln:trte r into an ovcrtim~ 
period, thcv U)lnin topped Tech b~· a 
nlll' pmnt margin, the first rlcfcat of 
the st•nsun It will ben scoring rat'l', 
ami !>nth t'nds of the score ~ohuulcl he 
ahm·t' tht• fiflr mnrk. Snturriay Te<'h 
~<howed thev can pile them up 
t\~•umptton. whnm Tech plays on !'at· 
urdar, has t fJ date a very poor recorrl , 
thnut~h it mus t uc added that they 
hnvt• hcl'll meeting som e re a l cutrtpeli· 
tiun In thur upcner la't mutllh olj:311l'l ' 
Tulls at :\lt·rlfurri, tht•\ tuuk .I till to ~ I Engiau•c•r~~ Captain, On l\ft. '''a<·hu ett 
t.,·,at •ng, adnun.-t~r,·d pruH·•pall\ I" f' IS t' W Rt•t.•orcl e ltmw !'it•t t< ltc·c·o•··l .~or 
t'apt. t'harlic Tihlts nnrl l'rt•d lt•ul..Jns 
wnh I j 1uul ltl pom t' rt•sp;., tiq II ., Om Tt:dt t1•nm nml olll' '1\·rh ret•ord 
Tlwn th1•1 huwo:tl to Rhnd~.: l sl,llte l In ll'il la~t ~ntt• rrl,\1 .. litlllllln II, wlwn tlw 
tlw ~ ta):.:•·••n~: ~t·nro: ul !1!1 to ;u Hnt'" Tt•r·h nntnt••rs in quh·d .\ mlwrs t for 
ht•at them llt'Xt J h~.: lttllllllllll! llll:ht thcir '"'''•lntl rlual 11\t't't ol iht· "'·' '"n 
lht 1 trnnmc:rl thctr Alumni lw tht 111 Till' il'lllll ft•ll .11 tht· IMnds ••I ;1 p11wcr 
Tit(' Ouy In lltm nit ill Tinw 
Tt·iul~ llt•lcl hy W .~.(.;. 
prt· 'I\ c: ~n>fC Ill 7,; Ill IU I .lpt.t n 
' ' nn Pt•llt•ut.r. (;rcvht>un<l ptlut . ltn• 
ht•t·n ll'adin.: thl "t'llrtll): all St.l'<•ll lui 
lnwctl lw :\!nun· l yr. a freshman, and 
Johll .\ n.:cr~ Last :-aturtlnl' 11 ht•n 
,\ <•utnp t wn tra\'ekd too l'mvul,·m·•· 
t 'olle~c. that tt•:tm hl'lrl .\n~l'r>, u ddt 
""'' xnmn~ thn·n t . t. tllt r,·ll· H<tl't•l•·'···· 
II'\ thl'\' lt!!.ti the nr~:~ IH>IItlfl" ltl a Iii 
111 II ~cure. t 'oat·h Efl Sl....th 's t~·am 
wn' h::unper~d lw the lwi~:h l nt t ht• 
P rundence I 'ollcge plnv<•rs. It "•II I~;. 
rtmcmhcrcd tha t P ruvtt ll'm'l ( ulll'R<' 
hacl t r.tuhle wtth the h•••):ht ul ,.,.,. ,, 
mt·n la't nar \ uu II l~t• tnH·r 
co;h•tl Bate' ~aturd;tv tlruppecl .1 d u'l' 
densoon to the U nivt'r,.,t 1 nl M:um. 
Ii i tr> -li .\nd the :.15 pwnts t'Jnrk·~ 
Str~·~ lcckt piled up o~:nin~l . \mht'r"t 
Snturrlav raise~ nn rtl'l'r:t):t' thnl ••n:. 
nlrcnrh• at 22 poin ts pe r game 
tul .\mht>r-.t llllltin~o:t·nt lw .1 '''un• oi 
Cln las t S.ttn rrhll tw,•nt\ e igh t m el11· 
ht·rs 111 tht· I hll tn.: t luh Wl'IH h1 hus 
t" ~It \\'.tdllt'o: ll \l ht·rc tim" trial~ 
;;, li . ancl thl' r,.,.,,rtJ 11 1 hrol..t·n I" Wt•r.· ht·l<l 111 rlt~wnlllll anrl ~!alum, and 
'lt·l·h" !rl'l"' ' ''lt• flrti,t olllll ··apt.\ill . n.n 
Kuhlit•l.. R irlcltl'l.. lt>JII'I:rl fuur It• nth-. ,,f ~:cm·ral ,l.,un.: 1\.J' cii)O\'l'tl lw uth~~ 
n11 t "' prulit tt·nt 111 tht tlrt Dave 
I hu••· lt•cl tht <'IIlii<• hclcl ul Te,·h one! 
\\' un t•stt t :-il..t l 'Julo rMers 111 tht.• d uwn· 
hill tnnls held 1;, the latter duh. AI 
Tt•nnt'\ rult•rl n thud p lncc. 
a 'l't'onrl ull tht• wlk.:•· >tnnrlnrrl in 
the Iitty varrl !n•••'l\·k ~tht•n Itt 1111-<<'tl 
o>ut :'l.ctlt, uf .\mlwr>t. I" a ,pitt ~"<'· 
nttd ill tht mil' I thril l in~: r<Lil' nl the 
tlt11 The {orttwt n•c••ml, ~!'I Ill' Rid 
tl .l'l.. itt the llrst 111t't' l ur till' ~\'(l!l<ltl n~:ni n st \\' illinms, llevl•mlwr Hi, was In tht• :;l:tlu 111 flllt h\' T c d1 after din· 
21 S 'ccumb Rulrlll'l..'s tmlt' a~:ainst ncr, t' hnM· nnrl llunklt•c t'halkeri up 
1\ mlwr-.t 11 ns 2 1 I '{'l'tlllr ls Tl'dl·~ o ther the l><.•s t tutw Wtth T t•ttttl'l' uncl J ohn· 
pomts were nh tntnt•< l ~tlwn IHdclit•l.. s.m l'iuM." hduoul ~~·xt ~aturdav Tech 
rln'ht'tl thl' fnur I.IJ" ul tht' t't•ntu rt· 
• l.. icr-. hupl' tu nnnpt'tt' wtt h M l T 
1<1 Will h,· n ~:one! l'ar<l \\'alt hnmc<h 
tu<tl.. ,1 -.t:l 'tllltl pllll't' 111 tht <lin• nnrl 111 dnwnlull .md •lahun, and on Suntlav 
thtnl plnee,. Wl' rt' uhtauwrl on the 220 "ill , . ., ll'r t'l'tlll' nf the \\' nrcester Car· 
\llrtl freel>tl'll', tht• 110 ,·:ml rrce-. t ,•lt', novnl nt Gr<'<'U llill. 
th•• hm·l..~trul..e nml tlw hrl.'n• ts t rnkl• 
Th,· lilt'<' I wns opt•lll·tl II,· I he :l(lll 
1 nrfl meti ltv n•ht~•, Th<· '!'edt tl':ttn nf 
Th~ rt•s ults : 
I 
J 
l)(l\1 N 111 1.1. 
cott an•l Bosyk Elected Captains 
Of Football and occet· For· 1940 
Shq>pec, ll opl..in s, unci ( hnmli<•rlain put ~ 
on a goorl p~r(unlllliH t' llut Wl'f<' un · 5. 
nhlt• 111 h en t tht• ,\mht•rs t llmm In ~· 
tht• :no vu rrl fr<'<'' tv ll' !'\ tt rltn~: and ,1 1~ 
Pat~-tl' 'wimm•n~: fur T~t·h . were left 
l>t•h oncl at tht• tr10 vnrcl marl.. and 
II t1mo~. W.l' 1., ll~o4 
J. lt<~loh ... .. w .s1· .c·.. 1.10.2 \ I'Ntne y, W •.1.. 1.1.1.2 
II \Vhlf~, W.S.t' .. 1.19.2 
1{, J\hiHifl, w S.t' .. 1.19.11 
E Kuu11 , 1\'.S.('., l.l7.0 
ll l\)r, \111 1 , I ZU 
II l'oanr. 1\' .!>t', 1 .!'1 4 
llru<'e Lnncnater , Author and 
Former Foothall Coach Was 
. peaker a t ports Banquet 
i"aptnins to lend T ech's gridirun anrl 
SOl'l't•r teams into next fall '!< hnlllus 
were c lertefl at the annual Poll Sports 
Hnnquc t held i11 Sanford Riley llall 
on De<' I 0. Elme r Scott, lien• ~pnrk· 
plug o f Tcrh fuot hall team:; for three 
n•ars wn~ chosen head mnn for the 
pigo;l..lll chn•crs, nne! Bill llosyk, ~tnr 
hnlfhacl.. on lnc;t year's undefco ted team 
anrl th i!> year's ncarh· ~o. was p Kl..l'tl 
Ill t•npta in the 1910 soccer ~quad 
Bruce Lancaster, former a~~tistaot 
foothall coa c h he re at T ech , was the 
ft•oturl'<l l<Jil'nke r of the evct1i1t(l 1\ 
grarluntc uf ll arvard College nnrl nn 
l'\·cl tplumnt, 1..-ant:nstcr now dt•vntc5 hiq 
tnn1• tu \'cry sm·cessful writing. 
P .. rn R Carpenter arted us master 
uf n·remomc~ lie spoke brietly, rc 
vicwin~: the a chievements of the pa~L 
'asun, 1:1\'lllJ: crerlit to the C'Oa<'hing 
statT, Pt•l<' Bigler, Jack Dowel, Pro£ 
lltl(l:inl•ntlt>nl, and J . Oliver Juhnstnm•, 
lor C\ hi~:hl)t SUCCei'SfuJ Cllfllprtig n fi ll 
rtll (runts. 
.\dtntrnl t'luvcrius wns lh<• first 
spt·UI..l'r uf the evening. It was tn\h 
l'Xtrcmc plt'a•urt:, our new prexy stated, 
th.tt he ha!~ followed the athle ttt• felT· 
tune~ in his first year at Tech . 
Lam.IKtt:r, the gue5l c;peaker, sp<tl..c 
nt lutgth uf the da}·s whc.-n he wa• an 
a•~• t.lllt conch of (ootl.tall, when en· 
lhtt.Htsm for sports ran low at 1 cth 
Ulltl oiJstnCII!S high fie alSO t.ouchccl 
hriclly on a few interesting inciden ts 
in his writing career, while gathcnng 
material for hi~ book, "Cuns of Bur· 
goyne." 
follo\llllg this, movies of the football 
gamt.> w ith R . I. State a nd Tnmty 
were shown. 
Let ters were given at the banquet 
c·russ-cou n tn· \'ttr!<tllt's ~txtt't'n ml.'n ~urltnl( wos unh· ohlt' tu lintsh 111 thtrrl 
rerei\·ed foo tball letter,, (uurll'l'll re· plat·e In tht' chn• hl' llllt'th· turnecl in 
t'til'ecl ~O<'I'I! r lt ttt'n<, unrl ti1e ('rtl'-'<· a ~o:uofl vcrf11rmnnn• and r'Rtllurcd M:t'· 
t•uuntn· le tte rs wer~ nwnnlcrl. Mnn wul pl[tl'C ft•r Tcd1 In the 1110 l'nrtl 
n~;l' rt; fu r the f<1othall nncl "lll't't•r team~ freest )·le Ridrlt r k went into the lend 
we re nnnounced . Holt M\m, ' 10, and nt Lhl' ~ tnrt and ~tn yotl Lhcn• tu nuRl' 
!'\tc ,·e I ht ;~kins, '<10, wcrl' t•hfiSl'll tnnn· ou1 Smith uf i\mh1•rst In tht• lli(J vurcl 
ngers for next fall of fno lhntl nnd sor hnl·k s tro l.e nnrl thc· 200 v nrtl hrl'fl ~ t · 
t-cr. reo,pcctil'cly. I C<~ntimt('(l on l'a~t•· 4, Cui. I ) 
1'. J uhn""" \\' I' . 1.11 2 () 1\ uoo lz, \\' S ( ., I .JI .2 
II S \t an on , \\ S t' ., 1 ll 4 
1!. I l u•i, \1 ~ ( , l lJ.O 
1.1. .I VNMU.CIII, W 11 I ., I .l-1.8 
II , \ ~~Jtlll)llkt. \\ I' 1., 1.50.~ 
IS It llun kt~~\ W I' I. 1.5-I.C. 
If• f, l.ynonn, I S.t'. 2. 1J.Io 
S I.A 1.()~1 
t ·! u n..... l 4 ·~~ 
I( llunklrt. J~ ••c. 
·' ' I" ' l cnuy • .!b r.t·c. 
I' 1 u1uuuw. bJ "''"C 
S ~. A. 'Sttno t~ o jukl, .«J •« 
II. lflrrwr ilro , .to •••· 
7. I I Ny~ • . It Mtr 
lt. I( UtiHt fi MIHft, .t.! '~.('( 
q I f'rucu•u111, .\7 •rt 
tO f 1\ i nu~. ~1 ·~c 
COACH BICLER, CA PTAIN GU T A/<' ON AND CAPTAIN-ELECT COTT 
r,,.,, If' •/ f Ofj II lrt f,,,.,,.,. .,.J c.uiJ .. 
Coo~h Ivan Oi~tl l'r ~Oil!ifr&tuJutl'8 E lme r ~oil UJlOil h i~ c•lt•t-Jiun u Captain of tht• Worr<•!i trr 1'.-~h 1940-
1941 p id quad. CoJJiain Frank Cust ahon thl' pa~t •rn•on's ('optain looQ on a pJlf'OYinllr. 
llo x srurt• 












tot«· he u 
r"111 IK J 
l.ip~~••ol<) rtt S 








12 )none• I f 0 
t lle nry If a 
S Cungham rf 0 
7 l>to ••tlla rf .I 
~ llllrv~y c I 
l Foye c: J 
0 £n11li1b 11 0 
I Am~l•r Ia I 
hl O'Conn'll rr 0 
0 IA'pt'rara ra 0 




















Totals It o U 
lt~fcoe~. llursty. Timer, 011ara. l~ou r 10· 
minu te l!eolu,ta. 
Phi Gant Wins 
Relay Cup With 
Perfect Record 
The lntcrfratemity Rela ys finished 
wtth Phi Cnm very definitely o ut in 
fron t After beating Theta Chi 's (as t 
team in t.he firs t race of the seaso n they 
had no trouble with anyone else. Theta 
('hi e nclecl up with seven vic tories and 
unly one defeat o n the boo ks to toke 
second place and A. T . 0. came in 
third with live wins and three d e feats. 
The t•tnnpletc res ults are as follo ws: 













W on Los t Avernge 


























On Burncoat Pond 
The mtromural hocke)' team• nnw 
hu ve the priVilege of usinJ< th(' pont! 
nt Burn<'oat Park three n(tcnto()ns a 
wcc·l.. from 4 to 5 o'clock The pcnntt!l 
fur the use o£ the park wert> ~c~·urcri 
hy L. A . Lantz, '42, The first game 
will hi.' playccl Monday, Jnmtnr} R, M 
4 o'l'lcwk. Anyone who h rts not ye t 
plnc•(•rJ hl!t nome on the list pustcrl In 
1111) ntun lin II mus t do o:o hefnre hdnR 
ahle t11 ploy o n ony intramural tc•nm 
Thl• •crvil'l'S o f an)'tJnc's t•ar fur tran~ 
J>• •rtntinn hetwct·n 1 et·h anti llumeout 
Park on the afternoons of p rat'l il'e 
\H1ulrl h l(rtath• appreciated. 
TECII PHARMACY 
Sol Uurowltz, W .P .I ., •2z 
Com.f> in for a Cl1at with 
Yo11r Father A.lumnw 
• 





(Ct•ntinu~d irom P.1g, J , Col. 3) 
stroke Tech's <;h .ppce nn1l Hopkin , 
re,pettivctr. captured lh :rol pl.h·es onh·. 
Lrunbda Chi l.ead 
lnlerfrat(~rnit \' 
Basketball 
Stirling and Cmndcll ea ch sy,am a goo1l .\ her the tirst week oi lnt~rfratc 
410 yard fre<.'llt yle rnce hut again nity h.1 kctball, Lamhdn Chi i~ •m to 
Tech'!< only place was a third p r.xurcrl with two win~ and no dei.at~ 1 h<) 
by Stirlinft. The last e\·enl was the took O\'Cr S P E , 3i to :?.;, and l.1tcr 
400 yard free~tyle relav S\\immin~; for hea t .\ T . 0, 2 t to 1;1, The ta C'hi nlso 
Tech were Kennedy, Paige., \\'ynkoup, ha • a clenr rerord with one win n\'cr 
and Riddick Thi~ wa'l one of the Phi Sig, 17 to 16 S .\ E. is .tl :u iu 
closest rnl·cs of the !lay. l{iclr ltd.: swam the clear with one \'i~ t •n· O\',r !". I I P 
a grand cleanup l~g but wn unable 30, to :.!3, nnd no ddcaL'I Phi :-;ig to.wk 
to catch the .\mhcr!lt nnchnr mnn who o\\'l' r Phi Gnm, 29 to 23, and .\ . r () 
nosed out Riddic-k by o !>t!l'llllCI. also dcnncd up Ph1 Gum, 27 to 2'1 . 
Next week the Tech splu~h tenm The ta Kap has n ot yet plnyc1l. 
goes t o Moss. Stata to match strokes The standings nrc ns fo llo ws: 
with t he Stntcrs 'rcch may or may 
not bring home the bacon but you 
may be sure lhnl the score 11ill not be 
nearly so one·sided ns it hn!l been Ill 
the last two meets. 
Summnr)·. 
.~ rd me<llr y relay \\'on by Amhtnt 
(l'ierce, C'rn. fnrd, Staml Stcunol. rrch 
(Sbiwct, llnpklno, Cllamhtrlainl Tim~ 
.1 :19.0. 
2.!0 yd. frttlt) le : Won by Ro<lltrt lA). 
Duon (A) •econd ; Stirling (Tech ) third . 
Tim.,....2:ll6.0. 
50 yd. free.tyle Won by Ruldock (rtcb) . 
Xc1ll (A) aec<mtl, Smtih (A) third Tim,._ 
~4.4. a new mllc1e rccard. 
Dive: Won by (."hriaty (J\) 9-4.1b, 1--rnnr<ly 
rrcch) atcond. tiJ.til; llamp (A) tlurtl. 61.94 
100 yd. frrr11yle: Won hy Riddick ( r<eh) ; 
Smith (/\) IOCOnd, Net II (A) lhird Tim~ 
55.5. 
150 backatroke Won by Ponce (A), Smith 
(A) accond; Shlppre (Tech) lhird. Tim~ 
1:51.4. 
200 yd. brutlroke. Won by Stcbbing (A); 
Crawford (A) aecond; llot>klna (Trch) thirol. 
Tlnu•-2 ~ol0.6. 
4oiO yd. freestyle : Won by l'owler (A): 
Bacon (A) lcctmd; Stirhn11 (Tech) third. 
Tim~S::l2.7. 
oiOO yd frtul ylr r•la) Won hy Amheru 
(Cru n, Willlama. l'hapcruw, Murray), Second. 
Tech (Kennedy, Paiec. Wynkoop, Riddicl<l 
Time-J:S7.8. 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Mala DI~J,. oYf'r Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
CIHHI Calllllff Sl.tr Barbert 
No Lo11• Fail• 
STATIONERS 
Oeadqaarten For Sehool SappUee 
Typewriter~ NeM1 and U•ecl 
Pay 11.00 W eeldy 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
24 PEASANT STREET 
~ TRY ~ 
A Deliciow Nestle's 
Hot Chocolate 
• • thf' 
ffiGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 HICIILAND STREET 
" rl'h'"' Tnh M'n Mf'l't" 
~ u. • POSTAl. STATION ~ 
Won L M t i\veru~:c 
L. X A. 2 0 1.000 
T. X. n I 000 
s A. E. ll I 000 
1\. T . O l 500 
P. g K I /)()() 
s. )> E 0 {)()() 
s 0 . P. 0 I 000 
p G D. 0 2 ()()() 
Name J"olnt• Name l it~nt 
11 J.>ajJr. P.G.P. I Chase, TX s 
Cameron, P.C.D. 16 Ba'lliel, S.A E. 
Andr:rcun. 1- X...i\ It> L. Smith, S A E. 
I) Smith PS.K lh llertr•t mnt, I' S.K 
l.lndeo, A T .O. ,, Stotiku, T .X 
Lain cr. S.O P I! Uutinas. T .X 
Andreupuulus, Ziegler, A T 0 . 
S . l' t:. I! Merkel, A. TO. 
Cu~tafaon, S.P.E. 11 H irunon, P .S.K 
Uavi5, J\ T.O. 10 Doualu, L.X A 
\\'intcardn~r. Webttcr, L .X .1\ . 
I'.S .K. 10 Bolton, S.P.E. 
Andcr.llln, P.G.U. 9 Don in. S.A. ~;. 
\\'ockerbnrth, C.ltatTee, S .A. F: 
t.X.A. 9 Santom, S.A.E. J 
Wheeler, S.A.E. 8 Pierton, t'.S K. 
Fruer, P.S.K. ~ Koklno. I'.S K. Cotd~ntltlt, S.O.P 7 Pnr•on~t, ' I'.X, 
Jlnrk!C, P.G.D. 1 FcrgUJOn, T.X. 
Strnh111ll, S.t\. ~: . b Thiel, I .. X.A. 
Johnson, l..X.A. ,, \\' hioehcad, S.P.l•: 
Wihon, A.'r.o. b Gotdroscn, S.O. I'. 
Cnrnnaelo. S.A.E. 6 Sndick, S O.P. 
&hallrr. P.G. O. 5 lir«n, 1\.T .O. 
Frosh Swinuners To 
Meet Boys' Oub 
The Freshman ~w1mming tenm will 
swim against the Lincoln Square Boy~ 
C'lub on Tuet;day night in its firs t ml.'et 
of the year The team has been prar· 
tkiog stelldily s ince t.he heRinning of 
the season, and the r are confident ur 
VICtory. 
The Freshman team nnw ron~i!lt!t of 
ten men, picked from the fifteen or 
twenty who were out nt the beginning 
of the seaoon They are: Cli11' Moll~r. 
Carl Giese, John Carney, l lownrrl 
Auhcrtin, t\1 Coe, Fred Fa1rhurAt, T:: C. 
Campbell, E. D. Campht'll , C'nrl l lnrl 
bower, and Don Russell. 
R. E. DUNKLEE and E. E. McNUTT 
Reprelt>ntinw the 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Ill Highland Street 
Tel. 34298 
See Dunklee a t Dorm or 
~fcNuu a t Your Fraternity 
For C.IJ and Delivery Senieo 
Elwood Adams, Inc. Alter the BAS KETBALL GAMES r1, 1t 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Llfltl.lllf Future• ond Fir• Plot:e 
HtJrtlware, Tool. crnd Paint 
Fur11Uialn1• 
EaaabU.hed 1821 lneorporated 1918 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER A.NNEX 
On IDGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - We.U Served 
Never Cloeed 
TEC H EWS 
FOft \' Ol R CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
f'lo u•ers of Quality 
J anua ry 9, 1940 
WORCESTEU TELE{;f(AM 
TilE E1 ENING C.AZETTE 
Sl ND I r TELEGRAM 
DdiH•r.. Flu"t'rfi Tt'le~raphed 
31 Hold en 1. Dial 4-6486 RADIO ST ATION W'TAG 
... and I'm happy to present the 
combination of the Andrews Sisters 
mzd my ba1'1d /or you,r pleasr4-re every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tlnersday. " 
••• GLENN MILLER 
It's a great tie-up ... America's No.1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
•.. America's No.1 Band for dancing. 
Chesterfield is the rme cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER. 
Everyone who tries them likes the 
cigarette that satisfies ... 
You can't buy a betler cigarette. 
Chesterfield's 
\.tsten '~mer p rogram 
Glenn week 
3 nights a nd thursdaY 
Wednesday a 
tuesday, 'ctoc\t E. S. 1 . 
ot 'cO ol mblo Stotions 
All ou -----
f"~r~othl 1940. LICCI:'IT & M YUS TOIIMXo Co. MAX ENE 
